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SEE YOU JULY 5

Two events liofull'mc next week's summer
school urogram, and neither of them are offi-ei.'ill- v

summer school evenls.
Most important nation.-i- l sports event of the

summer is the 1 !"!( Amateur Athlelie Associ-
ation's championship 1rack and field meet,
brought here again 1his year by the Lincoln
chamber of commerce. Nebraska fans 'will be
watching Nebraska ent ranis, who will do iheir
best to finish up one of the most disappointing
athletic year's in Nebraska university history.

The other headline affair is the summer
session intermission. Nothing need be said of
its merits. Picnics, dances, trips and absence of
books w ill mark the collegiate side of this mid-

summer recess. What the teachers attending
summer school do during 1 bo recess is their
own business. We know what is on deck for
the undergraduates.

China confident of success,
needs books-sa- ys minister

"We have a loader, we have
millions of warriors, and we have
friends of the world, so we are
sure that we will drive our enemy
away at last and teach the ag-

gressor a good lesson." says Sy
Chen, secretary of the technical

to and now to
ucation of the ministry of educa
tion, China in a letter to Dean
R. A. Lyman of the college of
pharmacy.

Can't pay with money.

Chen, who is also dean of the
National School of Pharmacy, now
at Chungking, is asking Dean
Lyman, editor of the American
Journal of Pharmaceutical Edu-
cation, to send him free copies of
the publication until the war is
over. Due to the present

Chinese schools are not
allowed to send money abroad
for books, journals, etc.

"So far as the war is concerned,
we have lost only the cities, rail-
roads and some highways, but
not the inlands and farmers be- -
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The SUMMKH N1MKASKAN hopes Ne-

braska athleles kindle dying white spot
flame, wishes every summer school sludent.
and faculty member pleasant

BETTER PHARMACISTS

Passed closing sessions uni-

cameral, L. .104, requiring four years
pharmacy school work obtain pharma-
cist's license Nebraska, caused
wonderment minds university phar-
macy college officials.

The wondering is wor-

ries resulting Ibis passage. Nebraska
pharmacists will the equal
America's pharmacists. Thai, above all, makes

wondering about providing facilities for
larger upperelassmen enrollment trivial
and insignificant.

Nebraska should commend llie commitloe
Nebraska Pharmeceut association

that sponsored bill.

WE MAY BE WRONG
With due respect Tfeiler,

this writer must take lightly statement that
is important rip news stories from

Iheir sensationalism," made before a state vo-

cational meeting last week.
Newsmen must defend themselves

against charges based sometimes glittering
generalities and stereotyped opinions.
news stories dramatize too much, sensa-
tional, and great damage their character

is stereotype, and newsmen
ready strip these very statements
sake a cardinal virtue of journalism. .the
search for truth.
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Student Union Notes
THURSDAY, JUNE 29, TO

THURSDAY, JULY 6.

Thursday, June 29 Bridge
tournament, Parlor X, 5 p. m.

Ping Pong exhibition, tourna-
ment finals, Room 15, 8 p. m.

Friday, June 30, Harmony
Hour, Parlor X, 4 p. m.

Saturday, July 1 to Wednes-
day, July 5, the Union will be
open for the benefit of those
students who will remain in
Lincoln during the

POET'S
CORNER

Kditor'a note: For the Hake M variety,
any Memn, or abort work, tendinu to
be literary In the leaat will be

lor publication. Jnt for

On a night like this, the moon so
high,

You and I so far apart, for each
other sigh,

You are not fair, my dear, not just
to me,

I've tried to forget, or don't you
see?

Close your eyes now, my sweet,
and dream of me,

Of love as deep, as lasting as
the sea,

Please forgive all, and let us start
anew,

Else life passes us by as does
the early morning dew.

Kisses as warm, as sweet, as soft
as sunlight in the spring,

Arms that cling lips that say, "I
love you, regardless of your
fling,"

These words so tender, so sincere,!
that they seem to be true,

If they are, God help me, im
not responsible for what I

may do.

So sleep in peace, though dreams;
be gone for now,

My love lives on forever, and at
your feet I bow,

Forever humbled, forever bound
By an immortal love which at

last I've found.

Geologists return
Two eastern geologists visited

the museum recently. Dr. Frank- -

lyn Van Houtcn of Princeton nni- -

versity and his h. other Austin rVn
llouton of Rutgers, were on vne
campus for a short while mroute
to Princeton's summer field ramp
in the Big Horn basin near row-el- l,

V.'yo.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

10 PER LINE

FOR SALE 1 rebuilt T'ndrrwoort Stand-
ard No. 5 Ttprwriter In first cw
condition. Thonc UU8 Q St.

Visitors attend
camp open house

36 engineers play host
to friends, families

Sunday was visitor's day at the
University of Nebraska's summer
surveying camp, located on the
National Guard grounds near Ash-
land, Families and friends of the
36 students enrolled in the College
of Engineering summer course
brought picnic lunches and spent
the day inspecting the camp site-Pro-f.

Clark K. Mickey, chair-
man of the department of civil en-
gineering, is in charge, of the
camp, assisted by Prof. D. H.
Harkness and Ilo A. Trively of the
department staff. The purpose of
the summer course is to provide
students with opportunity to be-
come more proficient in the use of
surveying instruments,

The following students are at-
tending the camp this year:

'hrlr Baldwin, Kcnrnry.
Ivan tinner, Lincoln,
.lumen Hiiohcr, XI. JnHfh, Mn,
Orortf Cnnipcn, Oman.
Warren Iy, Unroll).
Worry Iolblnii, Lincoln.
John HINworth, Onmhn.
Robert Kvn, llnroln.
Kwr K'vmm, l.lnrnln.
Howard I'lilrrhlld, Rlnlr.
dame I'alrfK-Irt-, Lincoln.
Krinin Klorancr, R'd ('kind.
Groricr Fowler, Alliance,
Junior l'rlnk, (ilhhon.
Henry Fuehrer, Ontral City.
Harold 4iihhon, Mllimr, . O.
Harold llormaon, Malm.
Kurt Hiii-ftle- , LilMln.
Adolh Janreek, Tranie.
James Jenaen, Bayard.
Clan Johnaon, IJneoln.
Oswln Mcifrr, jr., noxtwMi.
Ralnh Knrfl, llartinrton.
Krnnela lAwlnr, Lincoln.
Hayes l.yle, Omaha.
Phillip Mamie, 4'ommI.
Fre4 Meier, Wayne.
Carroll Teterxon, Wavne,
David Rnnrh, Hauler.
Charles Roberta, Lincoln,
fitffnrd RoKcm, Orte.
William Kyan, Tllden.
Martin Hlemaen, Atklnann.
Jamea Van Saul, Geneva.
Harold Wolf, Iterre.
Jamra York, liberty.

Drama group presents
third in series of plays
tonight in Temple
Tonight the Studio Theater pre-

sents at the Temple its third in a
series of productions which are
the annual contribution of the de-

partment of speech for the enter-
tainment of students of the uni-
versity's summer session.

This will be the last one before
the short vacation, and will con-
sist of four one act plays, two
comedies jand two dramas. One of
the plays" has never before been
staged and it will be an experi-
mental version. There is no admis-
sion charge.

Rayon Gabardine
Slack Suits

hopsacking. In.
or. out shirt, with convertible
neckline, action back pleat.
Slacks with zipprr closing.
Cuff bottoms. Permanent
stitched in crease. Sizes 12
to 42.

Administrators
meet second time

Dr. Werner emphasizes
democratic discussion

How educational leaders of a
community can help provide dis-

cussion of controversial issues was
described to state superintendents
and principals Monday afternoon
in the second administrative clinic
being held under the auspices of
Teachers college.

Dr. O. H. Werner of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska department of
history and principles of education
emphasized to the educate meet-
ing in the Student Union, that in
a democratic social order people
must have opportunity to discuss
controversial subjects as they
arise.

Dr. Werner gave educators five
ingiedicnts in developing local dis-

cussions of a controversial nature..
First, make a survey of the ques-
tions which arouse controversy in
the community. Select the impor-
tant from the trivial. Second, de-

velop a clear understanding of the
issue, and state it fairly. Third,
provide an opportunity to obtain
all the facts, both pro and con.
Fourth, translate the conclusions
based on the facts disclosed. Fifth,
provide an opportunity to trans-
late decisions into action.

Werkmcister contributes
to philosophy journal

Dr. W. H. Wcrkmeister's article
on "The Symbolism of Natural
Languages" will appear in the first
issue of a new philosophial quar-- ,
terly to be published in Portugal
next winter. His article, "Seven
Theses of Logical Positivism," was
published several months ago in
Seara Nova, another Portuguese
journal.

Collects museum material
Dr. George K. Hudson, formerly

a member of the zoology staff
here, who is now assistant profes-
sor of zoology and director of the
museum of Washington State Col-

lege, Pullman, is spending the sum-
mer collecting material for his
museum.
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TYPEWRITER CO.
130 No. 12th St. B2157
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Ml
Lumber Jacket shirt with

closing. Convertible
neckline. Slacks to match
with zipper side closing.
Popular high waistline. Sizes
12 to 20. Powder, wine,
brown or rose.

GOLD'S Third Floor.
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